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$50,000.01 BONDS BEARING' 8 PER CENT. INTEREST NOW OFFERED FOR SUBSCRIPTION AT PAR. if ,

the interest paj
semi-annuall- y, the bonds payable in five years. Issued by the Anglo-America- n Mill Company, of Owensboro, Ky.,

and secured by fst mortgage on their buildings and real estate and entire property, of every description. The Central Trust Com- -

pany of Owensl (Ky., has been appointed Registrar and Trustee for the bondholders.
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Co.. Manufacture and Sale of Tattersall's English "Midget"
Self-Containe- d Roller Flour

chased the brick building formerly occupied Hoagland Buggy Co., Seven Hills, Owensboro, Ky., about two acres
just contracts the very latest improved machinery, and have new factory operation September when

epacity complete per day. The operation the "Midget" Marvel Mill is the best money making proposition the man
has ever been offered. It is the only small mill that compete with gigantic trust mills. has been predicted conserv- -

nnected with the trade sooner or later the "Midget" Marvel will eliminate the smaller throughout the country.
the following $50 with order, $700 cash shipment, balance $1,000 divided into equal pay- -

ii,6, and months, with 8 per cent, interest. now propose Bondholders'the benefit this
Imply because have the only self-containi- ng mill the market, and the customer either us not all.
nsfor bonds will accepted until July 20th, or will close earlier time entirely subscribed. Subscrip

strictly rotation which they received. We reserve the right any subscriptions. Those subscriptions received
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Sir: I hereby suscribe for
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Bonds of the par ot f 100. each, of the $50,000. of the
Anglo American Mill of which the Central Trust Co. Is
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OUR RECORD :
39 years of honorable dealing. Passed through threo panics puid every legitimate

claim to its amount on demand. Novor scaled a check.
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j RURAL TELEPHONES

Mr. Farmer, are you interested? If so, call on the
manager of the Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph
Company and have hira explain the special "Far-
mers Lino" rate.

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY
UnoerperaUd.)
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